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v as the vestibuile to truth. Rie heart wiil not be accepîedl hy 1 to?

dlVbelieved that thte be4 tway to (1011 ulcss it be acc'olxpaniedina1
study history was to btgin with by corporal mortification accord- i
that. nearest at baud and work ing ta our stretigth. H

LECUR ATTIJE INI-backward and outward. Start It is important to niote that
PEG BUSINESS COLLEGE. with the history of Manit,,ba, fastiug las not the only work of -O

- then Canada. then the nlaions Penance prescribed during'theM
XXV. FATHER DRVMMOND TELLS instrumental inl building 11P Lentenl season. Itmay be ,thatil

01? ITS UTILlTY - LARGE Canada and sa on. He deprecat- the practice thereof would work er.
ATTNDACE F SUDETSed the reading of short summar- reai injury to on&'s health orK
ATTENANCE F STUENTSles. school histories and such as interfere with the performanceli

AND THEIR FRIENDS-GItEAT were only ruade for the purposes of the duties of his smate i1 life. a

INTEIW-ST 18 MANIFESTED- of cram. Read histories that But we are not tlierefrore ta ou-li
REMPECT F0OR TRADITION. entered juta detail aud b,ý sure clude, as many do, that exemp- T

ta study bioLraphv. Hustorical tion froin fabtitn- meaus exemp-,e
At he eguarmeeingof ueresearchi miglit even bo gone tion trom ail penitential diso'îp- mi

Atitersermet of the ni into, startiug, with ouie's awil lhue. There is a fast Or the spilit pa
1,traysoitvo tWin- family, neighborhood, uown, 1so ta speak, a- Weil as a fist f be

Deg Business coliege last Friday eity or couiîry. Everyone the fiesh. If' we cannot denyb
igt ulere was a mlnch larger should nake a study of uhose ourselves ini the matter of sollid di:

itteudance thau usuai awing ta with whom lie associated ini nourishment we cau dony our-f
the ectue byRev.Fath r der ta leariu and le belle- seives some af tho pleasuires 0 n
the lecureby er.Unterfitted. -Do not show rnistrust lîfe. Theatre-going and social Pr

O»rummond on "The lJîiiity 0f' nor (-onflde ini one vou hardly gatherings, entertajnmeiits inlt
the Study of llistory." Storv kuow," lie said, -obs~erve, getieral, :moking, the use afit
telliug an(l readit,lie remark,- notice." ie would plice great spirituana i'tuars -these are a
t'a, occupied the attention of stress on respect for tradition. same of the matters on whioha

w hlehe idHe believed the success of the self-denial la practicable. The,
tuest people andwh hdd British empire was due ta thie mind'of the Chanch on thisý1
hiot condemn tlie stndy of good respect its people had for point eau be seeui trom the ed
Iloveis, lie advised ail to read tradition. There was consider- hymu appointed for the mora- t
rallier the story of man; in his- able sense. hie thought, in flic ing office dtîring Lent. s
tory onue gtsa uc bitr ines, "Whatever is new is -Let us observe this soltimiîl

1 t o a ta i itin likely ta be true. and what- fast of forty days whi,,-h bas
If nvel wee nad he estever is trac is flot likely ta be been handed down to lus bybIf nvel wee rad he estn1cw." lu closîug lie pald a sacne(l tradition. The Law anda

*'ero trnstwanthy hisforicai tribute to tlie Canadians now at the Proplieus flnst introduced il$!C
nlovels. He reforred to "Richard the fronît. and advised ail toansd, afterwprds, Christ. thel
Carvel" as a sort of transition avoid thuîîking that the world of Master and Maker of ail seaisons, 1
and a fasciiiaing and au ennob- intellect begani yesterday.- cansecrated it by His owNui
ling book. Hie then dwelt MrogTiermnbevac i t Ltutee

____ --~fore, be mare spariuîcý of aurl
SaIne aif the specialI adv-aiitgge THE,1 SPIRIT OF Li;:T word,; ict us retrencli lu the
of this study. lu the firbt place matter ùf food and drink and
it gave truc Views of lire. Ilis- LatWdcdyw nee leeju; let us be sparing of mcmr-

L_ Last Wmnonta- amusement 8- and ne-toiy wvas a -%vitness of thé past mn msmn
and nothuuîg as better caîculat- upon the fouty days of prepara- double aur watclifultiess." We
Pd ta give a rue vîew of hUfe ation for Easter, prescribed by do not say that Lenten amuse-

tha 'akuoledc a t w p.4.itncinnîa Chi-~iantraitin.ments are sinfutl, but wo' do say,
Por that reasan. the aider a mani Duriing thost7-days, mindful oa i that nofanChritadiadhimseli Y
Was the wiser lie should he. the farty days fast ai' Je su s dis ofi> thai Cht, ,d a ocileThe present generation was to Crsweaet devote aur-atedhe.
aPt ta undervalue the past, l
thinking it mucli inferior ta the selves ta works of penance, and, Iesides fast ing aud abstinence,b
iresent. but esudh was not the especially., ta asting. Ili view t wa othen cmintently good worksjr
case. This age was superior ta aU current illusions with regard arcnodrduiî et'

Ilmsdeeds and praver. To de. tthc precediug(, ones in matenial to the necessity and utiiity ai' prive ourselves of somnthinigiProgress', but as to the pragress mriiaino I oy c hti u w nodrtj
metifato ofhhe omymd, ithatisoasown inotdr tiof athe. nd The înd ny in remarks on tIc spirit that shauld ministen ta the needs of aur dis-

days was ta ruake a great deal actuabe ail the fiithfal during tre.,ssed bretliren at home or
of vey itte.It asthc ag'e the Leuten season hre in order. abîoad, is not anly aun at ofj

of advery ittl. b tlihe past Let itbhe cleariy understood kidCs u n c Urlgo
oUad nerbisn ofts ahit mnt.th which avails much ta apl)easol
Thid notihng irts d ahivmts. that the observance of thte Divine justice. - 1
ThsieBritish empireato-ady was seasan is an essential m«ark of By prayer la meant ail those t

*as, btlipstiuof the aid Catholicity. Let nîo ane say exercises of piety wherehv wel
Rom an empire seemed vastly that Iasting, ike humdity an dw nar t a sTose thoe
Inore stable than bire Bribish i a certain ailier pracuices, though isos ulttaass tte
the present t ine-and yeb il 5uitable ta the Middle Ages, is daily Mass. The heads ought ta,ý1

feull Ilie Romaun davs there now o)Ut aU date. The Churcli le said evcny evening lu vourit
Were ouly Romans aiýd barbar- has doue ail that couid le el. houselolds-but there is hileM
.lins, but now there were severai pected of lier in the way of i-nett wi n atrs

Other great nations Îii addition penisatians ta adapi lier' Lenteu famihiar.t
in thé- British.. le tien rlad legisiation ta the needs af the Let us lu ane word hring aur-
1-rm tie Mont real Star a large ligules, as ane eau readily see selves to a realizing serise of the
nuimber oUf I*c,*s show ing thec Uram a companison ai' the auster- faet uliat we have affended (lad
greatness oU the Britishî empire, ities practised by Cothalies of,- hy aur sins, and, therefore, need
and then lic added that recent. two generations agao, with bhc penance. Let ne not be withouî
disastrous eveuit8 in Southi Afric:a few aud easy acta of aeit-denlal fear concerning sirua forgiven.
ledus to, doubt if' the British commauded by the discipline oU L-4 us 80 pas t'ii, season of
*ddieors were to-day 8upeiorto to-day. ln the interesasof the grace that the Merciful may
those of G-rermany or periapa heaith of aur bodles, as wcl as pardon us the evii we have donc
thia5c or France. The British cm- of the heahth of aur souis, let us and grant us goad thing eveli
pire iniglit fot stand forever aund enter uipon the ho]y seasaniti beyond aur prayer.-Providence
Britous shouid ieai-u froru Kîp. thc truc Chnistisex: spirit regard- Vîsitor.

lings "R<'esionh,"iiot ta for- ess of self-love, groundlebs pre- -

get. Those w'ho had lil the judices, sophistical excuses and TIE MISIN T T I -
faets ai' history aI ilicir lingers' bad examupie. NAULTCNEPIN
enîds wero lmms infiuite]y Wise. No [natter wliat the world MCLAiCO ETI .

A widu, 1)Iof>tid ko]desîmvS itis wiitten: ''Uuless YOuI
was whiat xvas uecessaîy, not do Penuice yaUi shail perisI." XWC aaîouln,-ed Iin, aur last
rainute details. Sncb a krow- Let tiis threat of the Master issue tintthe ie enteui mission ln
ledge would give one a serions mave us, if His invitations and teCuc fteImclt
View ofU hUe. 'Aistotie wrate exaxupie lulta do 80. If nny teCueia I mucît
and t aught more t hanu2000 yeans man say lichas not sinned that Conception wauld be preached
ago, aud yet his logic was prac- man is a liar. Norw sin ri-quires bv Ithe Redernptorist Father

biaiy ht astugitt-dy.pnnne. %But penance ausit Cane o S. ois A I-

'?Igute is Engi sh, ailiugli bis xvhile resoluitii of lecrt were
ame and origin are German. passed at the rigrettabltc diemon-
le arrived last Saturday at 11ev. strations muade by both the Laval
ather Cherrier's presbyterv and and MeGili university studeuts
>eiied the mission at H1-igh in Montreal. - Winuipieg Tri-
ass last Snnday. 1He is a veryjbný Mrh5
rquent and Ipersuasive p reach-1
rauid the two sermons he de- LIP-LOYALTY.

,ered evidently muade a great -

ipression on the large congre- Winipeg Tr'hune, Match 5.
,tions, whic'h crowdŽ,d the The studenîs' riots in Montreal
liurch morring saud evening.
'he oPeuiîng -srmon was an seem to bp ut ah end, It is
:-Planation of the meaniuig of a about time die Cautadian îpeapie
aission, and of whu,.t was neces- ceased dis<'using the quostioti
ary to be dorie to obtain the of wh>) is ]ovai and wha isn't
eenffits ta be derived l'rom the» loyal. CaîIada as a whole has
pln tuai exercises, which wouldà
ýe held during, the woek. The done lier dnty nobly 'Dy the

îswourse lui theý eveuiuîg r was a Empire, and it would be welI to
nust toitchi n g oanc the eloquent follow the example cet in the
)rea(-her appealimg ta lis be .aters mother country and pay lhîtle
oa]ways bear'lu mind the auue~ heed ta the ins-iguificant pro-
liju uecessary, uamely, the 1?oer, smail bore element, whieh
ilvatioti of their souls. ltt[n il e onbbceey ag

iftrnon amisionforthecornmuflity. A rural exehlangehildren of the parisi was con- in Ontario reiiîmrks:
Lebced, which wîl he contiu- 1
ýd at 10 o'clock aud 3 o'clock This caunîiry is paying 200

o-day aund Tuesday. Tic other mn $6 a (lay ta conducb its
3ervices ecd day ihis week wvill national al1fairs ai Ottawa, and

o a~ o1low: Ma~ ~ e~cr? hrý, e2('Q m aro i i~ x
morning at 6 ani 8.30. wlth a day after day bialierskitiug
britinstructiouî at the hast mass; naoit thoir Ioyalty ! Loyaity
nd service with mission sermon ta what? Ta whom ? Who>adi evening lit 7 30. are they working for? Who

ia payfingthem?
GINGRAS HONORED. ýThereis mu-h common sense

iu the panagnaph. The whoie
AN ENTHtJSIÂSTIC EVENIN(lî AT pro-Boer elecîint ilu the Com-

lions ut (>îtawa cannaI inuste
ST. BIONIFACE - DEMONS'I'BA- lover tlirec votes in a division.
TIONS OF LOYÂLTY. tJs it worbh while stirring up

-- feeling and setting a bad exam-"
Although bhc Vict,9nia hockey Pi" ta the re itIfth Dominion

eoam did nai s;uct'eed in britîg- l)y makirg afu-ss ý;oxer tu-o or
in- ack iththemthtthree irrespow.sihle., Can-aians

coveted tropliy front Montreail raction, litv,. dernonstr.iîcd
yet aoie oU thÀrir niber ai 1ed,-a1iiir lvi y 11i a practicai. sci
masna roason ta coinlplairî i'f îl icituŽ- nauîuîeu' Lv tue ,hecl(ing

,honorand gory hebits ai f"thoii- blood on t he hattlelieIds,
mo ar a d loy7i h s lad i A frîic:î. Ca niadla Ias show n

besîowed upoq hlm, since liai to he w~or]d i but sUc i-ý a tmm-
vînnra. This is noue other tlis ii euus 'ov-. î'eAy iv tauniAcly
the metearie wxviIg matil, S i Mpgort tie BrîtiFsi i E ' n

Gigawho w-as jpresented on! alY elru '. isa por
Saturday niglit with a beaut ifitul'lget ohuîu u h us

Athion of île lovaityo hsosilv-er cup, the gift oa i d, ' Au secton -fthe ai this o
[le club of St. Baniface. AtI ~ope
large number of' the youug tcu 1men 1fX('- ATIJ REGINÂ
of tie tawn vro resenulinl CTBLC«ï~L
làeclerc's 'Hall, zsud the presei.. -

tation was made ihec 'isi oU )f Thi .o r ,a urc>t

great rejaieing sud general con- lus CG-race ai 8t. Boniface
gratulations agi te notblhe visýited G-r-atton achool, Regina,
success with wvhicli "Tony" up-
bceid the honor oU bis native 011 2lst Feby., and the foliowîng

townsudrac lu ti Arna nink. address was read hy Miss Char-
Mr. Joseph Bernier oecupied Litte , Stubbings: "The teacier
the chair aud, made thc presen- aud chidren oU Grattait school
tation speech, iii whlci lic. cou- rjie htyu rc a_«ratulatod tIe recipielit aoi is h rece tithe your iG-race bas
Tema fkable achievemetntts iu tichoe oe hr yvstu h
wonid of hookey, ud ou bh,, 1f humblie room mand we wlsh to
oU the company. preseîited hlm afsfnre Youtr G-raoïe that we feeY
witli the gift aud the best wish proud of our school since we'
es Of ail for future success in know nsud Lee that' here our,
sinmilar lines. Aecompanying holy, religion is not forgotten
the cnp were a couple o'dia.î

mou cuf bttos sd ajL wel- whilst wo study so bard ont'
led scarf pîi; thîe former auitabiy, otior leqos ekîw ta
engravcd. àiîhough taken Ly yoUuî- as ont achool is and
surprise, "Tout' rose ta tue crowded as we are that we are
occadion snd proi-ed huuiself nai. "eîing on weîî wiih ur studies.
less au oratar than a hockey But we wlsb ta remind vont
player. lHeexpressed lis grat- i-g cethat the cdieUreasot\ for
inde for the kiuîd rnecnraiice- ibis, is that wo lad 'a dar g,(ol.
aUl'is iriends and iwas groet d teachcr lasi year, Miss Mc
îvîth cuthusiastic applatise upon MiIi-an, for whlom wc daihy pray
takiug lis sýeat. Toasts wver-e that God will shlow her ta ne-
houored for tIe Siamroc-s iud t uru lu goad heaith soan tb heip
the Victorias, aiud were nespond- Miss Thomnas wien we bave
ed ta bV Messrs. Lucien Dubue, aur new building befare long..
and Tommy GLugnras respectiveiy. We. must not forget ta tell yaur
As speciat tokeii of tic loyaltv Grace how it gives us courage
with whîch tho yan men af ta have aur good prieats eall in
St. B"ouil-ace are imbted, a Ui i n sud seoar woî'k, sud lIat buis
Jack was flaated ait th head aof1 wil 1 le a day w-e wili neyer for-
tic table, and the proceedings gel, the first lime that yeur
opened aud closed wît h the G-race visited tie Cathohie school

r siuging oU "God aave the Quet-m,", ini ]egia" ý
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